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MORE SUGAR TALK

LEvite contradicts'

PRESIDENT MAYEMEVa

Says. Sugar Trust Was Behind

$f' Demand for" Cuban R-e-

dprocily

Washington, May

beet tngar raariafaetnrer gava testimony
before the eenate eommitsioa oh Cabs
relations today.
" Be charged Have&ieyer, president or

the sugar trnst, with haviag practiced a
direct (rand on the Americas people by
having te&Ufied before the commission
what ho knew was not tree.

Levitt contradicted Ilavemeyers state
ment that the sagar trutl bad no inter- -'

est in pesdirife legislation oa Cuba, by
citing the admiseiea of tits .tout's ad-

vertising agent that be hA secured the
Publication of paid article in "various

newspapersorgiBg reduced tariff rates
on Cuban ttgar.

He alto cited newspapers giving Have-meye-rs

statement that the consumer
.will reedVe 3obcasfit froaftbe proposed

redacties, at the seme time' holding tint
to the public a, promise of cheaper sugar,
if the proposed redaction be made.

Meet and.EIect Officers.:- -

The ladies of the A. K. W. met Thurs-

day aiterocon'with Mrs. Rochon and
alter the al rontine bosineis- - bad
been attended to officers were elected
for the ensuing term. The officers cho-

sen were as follows: President, Mrs. F.
M. FriedbergjVlco-Presideo- t, Mrs. L.
M. Xoble; Secretary, Mrs. S.H. Hazard;
Treasarer, Mis Snsie. fcickworth. The
dob meets next week with Mrs. Albert
Matson.
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The prospect for a gecerri trait ere
never tree better at tfek time oi tat
year, bat it is too early to call it fare;
Gardens, aad grass are grewiae; ateery;
and the aairiee are increasfngevery year
as records shew. ,'

Elder Staart arrived ea the rir: t&--

day froatPhlloajatli and will faeJd" se-c-

vices al Moeber Chapel, next Satardfcy.

and Snaday. i

Mies He'caa Weseela who baa Jat
arrived bom the State University' where
she has beea a student for a somber of

years aad also teacher of German, and
French far two years baa beea engaged

to teach a term cfSchool atMyrtleBenk.
Miss Wessela lacks a few atsath teach- -

.
ing in tne panne ecaaais te

eocataec , cnlkdaa ainf5i'trinor
they fortaaate eecaring her
teacher.

Carl Tboaa? tocklist
from Elgin will speak Mm

Chapel May 10th, eleqaeat
Speaker and tally, compeieat expUIa
waw. Bocisitas reaiy oewg
isUr number years skaaU
some thing the Brotherheeaef "Mm,

Verdict for.Bildeafi.
1h-- i case Jag. Hibbard

Bridges, tried before Jeitice Hyde
Thursday afternoon, before jurjr con-

sisting Lando, John Snyder,
Lewis, Brown and Eick-wort- h.

The verdict for defendant.
This suit brought recover

poeescion horse, belonging the plain-
tiff, which attached defendant
acting special deputy Sheriff Gal-li- er,

suit which Seaman
plaintiff and'J. Hibbard de-

fendant. Hibbard claimed the horse
exempt from execution,
his. team with which makes living.
The point made by defendant's counsel,

Seaman wasjthatas Bridges bad

fberw. view taken
jury.

The matter will probably come
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afaaraat flaw is the br,eccatly pass--
4, whea coBjpeea r9cted tfee old

, Geary law, with a
TbecbaBfes, provWei that Chinese

aaoald be excJnded as far as the sase
weeUnofbe incoDsiataflt with treaty
oWijatiaer.

It appears that thoniaada of- - CbiaO
ia Hoag Koag, Siaajapeee and ether
Eaators perm are Saaliaa citiseae. Oth
er tbosaa4 conld bfiftrc( EritiAfi
by simply taking the Chhstian oathi
and signing parfcrs. i2

Treaty obligations require the frcs ad-

mission of English citizens to this conn-tr- y-

,'
It appeps therefore that the United

States may bo opened o entrance cf
Lordesxf1 Chinese.

Senator Knox is to be ssfcfd to inter-
pret the treaty.

Total Registration
Connty Cleii Hazard informed the

unit .hnnld hiv bWn hroneht rln.t 'K Uit evening by

lnis
the

again.

the

phone that the
total registration of voters up to the time
the 'books closed was 2200, and a few

more were yet to come in from cotarier.
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was that of Mr., asd.Mrs. Dadreoot Jit
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The neatesb of Trimmings

thought parse

baiaa iacabstorat hand child
saved.

telephone Tofado

Siletz completed.

George Miller well, ac-pu-led

marderJBg Joseph Curtis
Xalbenr March found gaOty

ardr decree Saturday.

Tceitogae Siver Courier installed
typasettisx maekiaa office.

Progress struck
City wants

Etreet

Coagregetieaal Charch
Salem cekarateita aaaTversary

orgaaiaatiea oltae SeJeea Caarcal

Salem Lodge, aad,
celebrate aaaiversary

organization Jane lltb, apprepe-iat- e

exercises.

Alfred Garaea attest
Eoa'ooaaty, beiaa years

Recommends Walcoti
Editors Coast Mail:

claim consrJeratioa
voters connty

ought paszed lightly.
resident connty years

alwaya engaged business re-

quires integrity character
always unassuming, strictly
attentive employers:
affairs.

Beinga where iffice
socght generally conceded

receive majority
"County Clerk, positioa

fitted occcpy.
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The of shirts "and ties,
The Stetson and Hawes hats,

PELEE STILL- - ACTIVE

FIRES MJ1MMUT

at st. mm

Aaother Ernptioa Expected

Salwaariae Volca&o in tbe ,-

Mediterraaeia '

St.Kw8, May lS-Th- e fine have

Pefee k stSl tarewisg oat aabea to the
aartawaea.

j MtejUae,MaylsAiaB2M:amM
Gaithard hat racoivad a cablet?aai fraat
Triaitc, Martiaiqae, stating that hS
family k compelled to leave at aaatber
eraptiea k expected. "

Ajaeeio, Certfea, May iS-- A
' sabaw

riaaTakcae og 8aa tiaiaafiat, iaie ia
gulf of AJaeei? k active. Th water of
the galf k viokatiy aaitated.

F, M. FRIEDBERG'S v,

- - HOG JLAKSACXED.v
' ThJy afteraaaav.wBaaira. fiie
berg-wa- a aaoeat xraaa taa hoase, seaae

aaeaa.tBiea4eedmeaaatcaai cam- - r
plt-l- y raaeaeked threw raeaw a saain,
emptying every baieaa drawer, aad eac

in them. Whoever tae culprit was was

thordaghly aeqaakted wiAtie-- 1

ana was etweauy looxiag tor
A lot of valaable silverware aad aeaw

Jewelry was ia tbe reoms bat ak can?
age faQed him aad ha left fefc .valaa4

bka. Mrs. Fried&erg haa so fax faQed

tofiBd.tMtaaytfeigwaamiaaag. The

thief was caafaaaa ia nottatiag any

of the valaables, aa they coolH be eaeily

delected aad property provaa. Taa
thief eatered a back door whica bad beam

inidverdaatly left aakekei. - r

ayycavVcv alm'Vaa.avvrJte largest assortmt of best Sailord Qlotii; for ffi7 ai)d Boys
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